
PENNY COLUMN!
men’s odd coats, pants,
suits, overcoats, small sizes
cheap. Enamel, glass and
tin<*r#rfc C. Covington.

¥|gtol at Qace—A Setting H«x^Caii
<£ OvMgns, Grapefruit. Tangerines and

%iee eating apples. Cheap. Phone ns.
566. Ed. M. Cook Company. l(Mt-p.

Kor Rnt—Seven Room House on Geor-
gia Avenue. Phone 345. 10-2t-p.

For Sale—Forest Timber Off 40 Aeres
of land. Address “Timber" rare of
Tribune. 10-ot-p.

Wishbone Brooder. tW Chick Sixo—For
Jesse R. McClellan. Phone 706 J.

24-ts-p.

**r Saise—Closed Commercial Body lor
.-•Ford roadster. John Gross, phone

jjptTW. 9-3t-p.

WaMted—A Good .One-Horse Cropper
*H. L. Ritchie, Route 2, Concord.
£-0-st-p. ?

Rant—Three ar Four Unfurnished
•-rooms or North Union Street. Call

|SBB-L. 7-fit-p.

Choice Timothy Hay, Timothy and Clover
yhay, alfalfa hay. All delivered from
Lour depot warehouse at close prices.

“feiehmoml-Flowe Co.
’

3-6 t-e.

STRIKE IN PROGRESS
AT FJSK UNIVERSITY

Negro Students Quit as Result of
» Recent Disturbances on Campus.
v Nashville. Tepn.. Feb. 9.—Only “ap-

proximately 50 persons, including meni-

kfera of the faculty and officers." attend-
ed chapel services at Fisk Univensity.
ifrgio institution here Sunday, accord-
ing to a statement by Dr. F. A. Mc-
iflnzie. the white president of the uni-
versity, giving emphasis to the fact that

sis majority of the 400 enrolled students
are joining in the "strike" which
stfnrted Thursday morning. Attendance
at chapel services is compulsory.

•' Supporters of Dr. McKenzie declared
the purpose of the "strike" is to depose
tige president, of the university rather

than to force a re-instatement of four
ijtfudent*, who were exjielled on charges
m having incited a turbulent demonstra-
tion Wednesday night.
i| Dr. McKenzie has been at the head

of the institution since 1915 and can-
not be removed except by vote of the

Roard of Trustees. Some of the mem-
bers of the board live at distant points
ahd an immediate meeting of the-
tfiistees is impenuibie, university offi-
cials Ueelare. In resolutions adopted Fri-.
>igy. the complaining students demanded
they be given the right to form a stu-

I Am Looking For Three Cor Owners;
dcpaadobk me* brains and vis-
ion. SSO to $l5O or more per week.
Permanent. Merchandising service.
Applications confidential. iAdtatis V.
Pres.. 162 eo>nd St., Combridget Mass,
11-Jt-p. W ¦¦

FemdeU Coffee and Tea It’s Good Enough
for anybody. Dove-Host 00. U-lt-p.

For Sale—Eight Foot Halt Cage Suit-
able for genfsj furnishings qr mßlinery.

I triple mirror; also a cash Vaster, all
in good condition. Cheap in sold at

once. Phone 1459 WorP. O. Box
235, Salisbury, N. C. 10-2 t-p.

Big lag Nice Fat Hems. Phone I s. 545.
We deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company
10-3t-p.

For Sate*—Reversible Baby Carriage in
good condition. Plione 245 W. 10-3t-p.

For Sale—Rhode Island Red Eggs $t.5G
for Retting of 15. 28 Simpson Street.
G. A. Sloop. 9-3 t-p.

For Rent—Throe Ifno—. Furnished or
partly furnished. Phone 730K. •

9-3t-t).

Barred Rocks. Hens. Pullets, Coeherefet'
baby chicks and eggs sot sale, bum
H. Overcasli, Kannapolis, Route 2 J

9-3 t-p.
.• 1

Singer Sewing Machine Store, Concord
N. C. for sewing machines for sale, or
easy payments. $5.00 down, $3 pet
month. Phone 872. 9-4 t-p.

Wedding Invitations ami Announcement*
printed. 100 for $0.75, each additional
50, $3-75. Times-Tril une office.

dent council. - •.

Dr. McKenzie is (pitted as sayinf
that "unrest, suspense and demands
that all strike, will cause many students
to leave the campus for a few days, bin j
they Will return when the storm 1
over.”

JOHNSON BACK WITH SENATORS

Announces He Will Again Be Witt.
Washington Having Failed to Get
Club.
Reno. Xev., Feb. 9. —Walter Johnson

has given up any hope of acquiring r
Pacific coast league baseball club and l
will pitch for the Washington America!
league again this season, he said today. 1
He will join the team in Florida in twr
weeks.

"I'll be with Washington this spring."
he said. “I do not kijow \vhether 1 will!
¦sign a contract for one year or for two-

years. but. there is no chance of getting
a coast leaguF club. The chance to buy
the Vernons was good, but it seems thal

William Wrigley wanted his friend. H

W. Lau.% of Salt Lake to run it, and
the deal fell through. I’ll be in

¦ Florida two weeks to train with th*

team. As for uiy salary. I can only saj

, that it will not be $30,000 a year.”

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

; “i ¦ JLI ' JJ -

We can supply you with Timothy Hay and Good Feed fi

j Oats, Oinoline and Star Special Sweet Feeds.

Startina and Baby Chic Chow for Baby Chix.

Flen Chow and Chicken Chowder for the old chickens. j

CASH FEED STORE
Phone 122 S. Church St.
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A store full of flew Merchan-

dise at New Low Prices, , I

It takes LESS CASH to buy it
? j

at EFIRD’S
_

I
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f"-IN AND ABwTfMQTY—II
MR. MERIWETHER TO

RESIDE IN CONCORD

Has Accepted Position as Manager of
Theater For Lexington Theater 0»

i pony
Winston-Salem Sentinel.¦ Miller Meriwether, for the past two
and a half years manager of the Ideal
Theater, this city, has resigned bis con-
nection here to assume the management
j>f the new Oopcord Theatre, at Con-
cord. He will go to that city about
February 15th to direct preparations for
the opening of the new house on March
Ist. ' I The Concord theatre has been

leased! by the Theatre Com-
pany, of Lexington, of which H. B. Var-
ner is president, and every arrangement
js befog made to assure a theatre for
Coneird that will rank with the best in
Ihe jstate. _

latest and most modern
!*quiphient has been secured and this is

how being installed. j,
' Tlie announcement tliat • Mr. Meri-
wether lias accepted the management of
rhe Concord playhouse will be received
with'much interest, not only in this city,
but throughout the state, as he is wide-
y known in theatrical and business

•les. Since coming to Winston-Salem
is manager of the Ideal, lie has won a
urge circle of friends, his genial nature

and perpeutal cordiality being an attrac-
tion for establishing immediate friend-
shops. He has been most successful in
the conduct of the local moviehouse. this

pact being evidenced in its steadily in-
preasing popularity. The theatre was
la inaged by fire several weeks ago and
work of reconstruction is now in prog-
ress. the house to be re-opened within
he near future.

Mr. Meriwether has had many years'
•xperienee in theatre management ami
prior to coming to Winston-Salem was
issocinted with playhouses iu Charlotte,

'’olnmbia 'and other cities. He is well
“quipped and his friends predict for him
u his new connection the continued suc-
cess that has attended his efforts in the
past.

STIRRING WAR PICTURE
DRAWS BIG AUDIENCES,

i

‘Powder River,” Which Is Here Today

and Tomorrow. Drew Big Crowds in
Charlotte.
The Charlotte News had the following

o say about "Powder River,” whiaii is ¦
icing shown at the Pastime today ami
oniorrow by the American Legion:

"Hundreds are being attracted by the'
stirring war picture, "Powder River/' now
bowing at the City .Auditorium under
lie auspices of Hornets Nest Post, Am-

•rienu Legion. The picture, which open- (
si Wednesday, will be shown through ;
Saturday.

“As the reel unfolds it paints with strik-
ng realism the grim and terible story'
if the world war. There is enough of
•omedy woven into the picturizatkin to ’
•elieve the horor and tragedy of the bat-1
lefields.

"By using official pictures made by j
nembers of the U. 8. Army Signal Corps
IU the battlefields of France the reel

taints a graphic story of the life of the
Vmericau soldiers overseas. Many of the
rictures were made during actual bat-
les.

"Powder River." shows the business of
•var in all of its varied activities. It p; c- 1
ures tragedy on the battlefields and it
ihows the soldier at rest or engaging in
iport behind the lines. It shows the U-
xiats and the transports at sea. the
roeps landing and eu route to the front.
Vothing could be more realistic. "Pow-
ler River" Is a cross-section of the great
war caught by the camera's eye and re-
eased to show what war is like.”

*B4 ARRESTS IN THIS
CITY DURING YEAR

During Last Six Months of 1024 Police
Collected $2,672.75 in Fines, Records
Shaw.
Figures made public here today by po-

ice officers show that 884 arrests w<ge
uadp ill tliis city during 1!>24 by the of-

r -ers. the corrected report being snhmlt-
! ed by Chief of Police Talbirt tin view of

he fact that a minister here recently
1 vas informed that 1488 arrests bad been

math'.
l Chief Talbirt hits recently submitted

j! iis financial report for the year, the re-
k lort showing that during the first six

j months of the year the jiolice court col-
I eeted $3,488.(15 in fines and during the
i, ast s !x months $2,672.75 was collected,

j This amount does not cover those cases
| in which judgment was suspended upon
j layment of costs or chain gang or jail
t leufcuees were given.
3 During the last half of the year, the
! reiHirt further shows. 1(14 defendants in
| police court were charged with violations
I if the prohibition laws and of this total
| iK> were couvicted.

Winecoff Hands "Y” Team First Defeat
i of League Season.

1 In a game in which Winecoff played
[ some real basketball- and ill which the'
| !‘Y" went up in the air, Winecoff beat j
1 the "Y" team for the first time of tlioj

E league season. The score was 30-29.
I The "Y"was somewhat handicapped witli I
| the loss of several players, having only
1 Dick and Morrison of the regular string
I with them. Winecoff played the best
I game of the season, however.
S The Wildcats won their second game
r of the season when they trounced Har-
| risburg by a score of 26-16.
| A large crowd of spectators was on
I hand for the two games, espeeialy from
i WinOeffff. Harrisburg was also well
f represented.

| Sendee* at Ncp Gilead Churrh.
I Divine service and Sunday school will,

D. V., be held in the New Gilead Re-
formed Church next Sunday at 3 o’clock,
and 2 o'clock p. m.. respectively, and at

the Keller Reformed Church at 11 o'clock
; and 10 o'clock a. iu, A cordial invitation

! to attend is extended to nil.

The meeting at the court house seems
to be in great progress. There were a;

held up their hands for
Tuesday night. Rev. R. Q. Short was
with us and ltev. Mr. Mnrs preached the
sermon. Service tonight. Come.

K H. T. blaokwelder.

Mare Interested.
Increased interest is shown m the

eight weeks' farm short count** at the
Kansas Htate Aprkultar, - College, by
the greater enrollments. Nius : subjects,
ranging from farm management to

I blac&mithing, are given.

DR. D. BURT SMITH
•

' '

I

MB =

ML i—-

m
I)r. Smith willfiehetird each night at

“

the Sunday School Institute, which opens Sj
iu the First BaptirtjDhui-ch here tonight £
at 7 :30 o'clock., •

PAGE SAYS HE IS
FROM MISSOURI =

Tar Heel Bond Camitik,rawer Would like S
To Be Shown me Good I’irghda g
Roads.

Raleigh News and Obsciver. 5
"I wrote by friend Shirley that if he S

had all those roads why didn't he put g
them out on the ground where folks ]
could use them.” said Frank Page, state
highway eommisioner, yesterday, refer-
ring to a statement made by Governor E.
Lee Trinkle that Virginia has 1.735
miles of hard surfaced roads to North
Carolina's 1.692.

Governor Trinkle based his statement
on figures prepared by the North Caro-
lina Highway Commision and H. (}. Shir- 3
leyi, chairman of the Virginia Highway “

Commission. 2

i . “I haven't anything to say about Vir- Jginia roads." Mr. Ifage said. "I try to a
>uow everything I can about North Car- 5

.olina roads, but 1 don't know about the 3
roads in Virginia.”

‘I imagine that we've torn up better g
loads in North Carolina tlian some of 3
these Virginia roads." he declared,

i Governor Trinkle iu his statement 3
said that in fairness--to the people of both
States it should be remembered that
North Carolina owes $65,000,000 for its
roads, while Virginia owes approximately

; $7,500,000, but that practically all pf i
¦the North Carolina mileage was of mod- i
! era construction whereas a good iiercent- ,

, age of Virginia's is of ancient type. Some i
of the Virginia roads were built before 3¦ the Civil War.

| Actually Governor Trinkle's figure on
1North Carolina is too high. The State’s

: total is 1.600 miles including every fin-
ished mile, some on projects which have
not yet been completes! opened to traffic. «
The State's total loeludiug only finislied S
projects is only 1.838 miles, which in- i
clmles 1,012 miles paid for by the State, j
54 built by Federal aid and 172 miles 1
built by the counties and taken over up- j

I°n the establishment of the State High-lj
way Commission.

Excellent Cast to Sing in the Chimes of j
Normandy. I £

The high school is fortunate in being £
nb'e to present such an excellent cast in |
'The Chimes of Normandy" Friday night 13
at the auditorium.

As "Serpolette." the good for noth-'2
ing. Miss Elizabeth Woodhou-c. lias a,X
wonderful opportunity to show her beam 5liftrt soprano voice as well as her dra-i£matic qualities. .

Miss Mary MacLatighiin will sing the ;
part of Germaine, the lost marcheress. 'j
The many admirers of Miss MacLaugh-tB
lin's voice will hear her at her best in 3
this parr as it brings out the low quali- g
ties in her tones as well as the high !5
She will be supported by Price Doyle, as E
Henri. Marquie de Cornwell. Mr. Doyle, jl
jns the leading man. carries the baritone B
parts in all duets and quartetts, and ha* I
a number of solos that he sings with as |
much ease ns a professional oiiera sing-'j
er '

. 3Wallace Moore, ns the old miser, has 5
the character lead. , Those who have „
seen >lr. Moore in character parts know ~
that this role will be well taken care
of.

Mi«s«-s Louise Simpson. Miriam Col-
trane, Kathleen'Smith and Evelyn Good-¦ man. as village maidens, have been se-
lected to carry the minor lead, because
of their fresh young voices and dramatic'
qualities.

Walter Sullivan, as the bailiff or sher-
iff of the village of" C -; nwell. and John
Mclnnis, as the notary, are two hits of
the piny.

Jenniiigs Bolton., the director, as
"Greenchaux." the fisherman, will play

i opposite Miss lVnodhou.se and sing the
.'tenor lead. t

,! Concrete Base of ML Pleasant Rood
I Finished At This End.
| The concrete base on this end of the

new Coneord-Mt. Pleasant road has been
, completed ami /Work will be started in

about ten days laying the asphalt top.
There are still approximately two an<l

a half miles of eouefete base to be laid
near and in Mt. I‘leasnnt.

Egineers in charge of the construc-
tion of the road are of the opinion that

it will be niid-stiuimed before the high-
way is finished. However, parts of it
will be opened to t%e traveling public,
very soon. The road out of Concord
as far as the Geld HHI rotal is to be
inshed to completion in order to do awny
witfc the detour by way of East Depot •
Street. Other sections ace to be fin-
ished as soon as practicable.

At the Theatres.
“I’ow’der River,” authentic motion pic-

ture us taken by the United States army
signal eorps in France, is being shown
at the Pastime today and tomorrow.

Pola Negri iu "East of Suez," sup-;
ported by Edmund Lorte, Noah Kerry,
and Roekliffe Fellow, is the feature be-
ing shown at the Star todny and tomor-
row.

The first consumers’ co-operative
society in America in ngid to have been

club organlaetl iu Burton <n

The average yield of beets,.]
' unffer ordinary conditions, is abont tend

tans to the acr«.

-
.
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CONCORD'S BIGGEST'DEPARTMENT STORE |

I NEW APPARELS |

| COME EVERY DAY |
| ¦ a

Hardly a day goes by without new Apparels
coming to us. New Spring Coats, Hats and
Dresses that willtake your eyes. Allthe newest
styles and colors. Come and give us a look—we 1
can save you some real money if you trade here. { I
Ladies’ Spring Codts from $6.95 to $45.00 §
Ladies’ Spring Dresses from $3.981 0575.Q0 |
Ladies’ Spring Hats from .. $2.48 to $14.95 1
Also New Spring Hats and Dresses for the diih 1

I dren at a Remarkably low price. 3

fi r™ fits Uma u e i H.nri i S.IIIIJ I
I V' "

V I

! PARKS-BELK CO. 1
Wt SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH

| Phones 138—608 Concord,N.Q i
i1• . i

MOBfN POP BY TAYJjOR
A YES-mrounn speaking -dunes fTIUS MfW Patterson -new

MRS PATTERSON- HOW ARE YOU f \\A ABE MOU- I'M*SO DEAR J t|jlj
M* NO-»E'RE QO»NG It) STAS HOME Wf*s BUT WE G>OtlMt r —-Jj Pj,W

r

/TISe <; goodness-no vooncer A
Coming over tonight but fp Gosh '- ® J s«e cut me short- 11 I've got »t 1\I'M'iO BU9N I*TOU.D HER H ANO LTquO %OH V/JHAT WtU,SHC gs! VKluGoTfc \
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